Introduction
The leadless electrocardiogram (ECG) in a defibrillator is used for purposes of correlating the arrhythmias with the intracardiac electrograms. The leadless ECG may record erroneous signals from external sources. In this case, the leadless ECG recorded regular signals, which were protection field-effect transistor signals. These signals were recorded on the leadless ECG owing to the superior vena cava (SVC)-can configuration in a case of a single-coil lead where the SVC coil was absent. These signals disappeared when the leadless ECG configuration was changed to a right ventricle (RV)-can configuration.
Case report
A 70-year-old man had undergone implantable cardioverterdefibrillator (ICD) implantation in 2013 for episodes of ventricular tachycardia. He had left ventricular dysfunction with a left ventricular ejection fraction of 25%. The device implanted was a single-chamber ICD (Fortify, VVI, St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN) with a single-coil ICD lead.
During follow-up, regular signals with a cycle length of 1000 ms were detected on the leadless ECG during sinus rhythm ( Figure 1 ). These signals were also seen during ventricular tachycardia (Figure 2 ). What are those signals?
Discussion
In both Figures 1 and 2 , regular signals are seen with a cycle length of 1000 ms. These signals have no relation to the patient's atrial or ventricular activity (Figures 1 and 2 ). These are also not seen on the ventricular lead.
In single-chamber ICDs, the default leadless ECG configuration is between SVC coil and can. In a single-coil lead with no SVC coil, there may be signals seen on the leadless ECG that are not heart signals. These signals are caused by the protection field-effect transistors (FETs). 1 In an ICD, the battery only delivers a small direct current (DC) voltage, which is converted into alternating current (AC) voltage, which is then converted into a larger AC (charging) by the transformer. A switch is placed between the battery and the transformer to convert DC into AC. The switching is done by the FET at high frequency. The FET is a transistor that uses an electric field to control the shape and hence the electrical conductivity of a channel of one type of charge carrier in a semiconductor material.
2 These FETs are being refreshed once every second. 2 The leadless ECG configuration can be changed to an RV coil-can configuration to get rid of these signals (Figure 3) . The signals get filtered out after the configuration is changed to the RV-can configuration instead of the default SVC-can configuration. Since the sensing is now between the RV coil and can, the FET signals from the can are eliminated.
Because a single-coil lead was used, the SVC-coil port in the can (DF-1 header) was plugged. Field-effect transistor signals appeared on the leadless ECG in the can-SVC coil configuration. This is because in a legitimate bipolar recording, each electrode of the bipolar pair "sees" a similar (or identical) interference voltage, and these similar signals are cancelled out by the amplifier that subtracts one
KEY TEACHING POINTS
The leadless electrocardiogram (ECG) in a singlecoil implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) lead may record erroneous signals from external or internal sources. When the leadless ECG bipole is changed to can-RV coil, both can and RV coil record an identical FET signal, which therefore gets cancelled out by the amplifier. It is, however, curious that sinus QRS morphology in both leadless ECG configurations (can-SVC coil and can-RV coil) remained the same, despite a switch from a practically unipolar to a bipolar leadless ECG configuration. These signals will not have any implications on ICD therapy, as the leadless ECG is not used for interpretation by the device. However, they may cause confusion while interpreting leadless ECG.
Conclusion
Field-effect transistor signals are detected in single-coil ICD leads, which could lead to confusion while interpreting leadless ECGs. The leadless ECG configuration would need to be changed to RV coil-can to get rid of these signals.
